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MAYOR ENROF
DELTAS CELEBRATE

FOUNDERS DAY Shown a-
bove arc the members of Alpha

Zeta Sigma Chapter of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority who ob-
served the founding of their

I group last week at Chavis
! Heights Community Center in

I Raleigh iHemiiers of the plan-

i liing cominaitfe are shown
] kneeling on the front row o!

' the picture. They are left to
! right. Sorors Hortense Fleming,
| Martha S. Davidson, Thelma
j Daley, Helen Coburn, Helen
j Kagistm! and Rosalie Williams,

sfsfs
chairman. Others present in

addition to those already named
were Sorors Susan I* Bryant,

Harriett Nun n , Dejuanna
Browning, Vivian Davis. Flor-
ence Irving, Fffie Yeargtn, Ha-
zel Logan. Ada ML Jarnagin,
Joyner, Alma Williams, Chris-

tine Sonic, Elsie Y. Btid Alberta
TVS.. Livingston, Etta. D, Toole,
Gladys White, Elisabeth Cofield,
Mabel Wright, Ethel Lytle. LSI*
lUn Akron, lain gene Haywood, i

i Aimena Nunn, Nannie Boston, j
| Gila Harris, Roberta Llghtner, j

Marguerite Exum, Carolyn Du- 1
! bone, and Ruby Ranks.

RoxboroNews
ROXOBORO Rev. W. R Book-

er. pastor of Jones Clhapel Baptist
Church, has granted permission to
interested parties to enter his name
on the state-wide CAROLINIAN
Popularity Contest Rev. Booker
made it clear that ho was not in- j
terested in entering bis name per- j
ser.ally; but if some of his friends, j

i or well v-tshers were interested in i
I placing his name on their own, he j

j would have no objections.
Qdite a few friends of Rev Book- i

j er expressed themselves to a cer-
j taiuty that they thought his chances
jof winning the statewide contest

I was far better than most ministers
since be was the only resident Bap-
tist minister iu Roxboro. Cor,?.;: •
fluently a number of friends decid-
ed to pitch in and give the contest
a try. So clip the coupons on the j
front page of the Carolinian and i
bring or sand it to “Slunk" I
Browning. 206 Johnson Street, Rox- j
boro, N. C„ or to the Carolina;!, 518 |
East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. C |

ROXBORO It has been real
cold here in Roxboro - too, the;

i weather has been bad. We all ;
| Did he or didn’t he see his shft-
I dow? He may have seen it in other j
j any.

the bus driver ordered him to
move, and Dr King said, “No.”

When Mrs. Rosa Parks, 42,
seamferess. had been arrested for
refusing to move from her seat
on the bus. King decided some-
thing must be done. Through his
leadership, the Negroes—7o per '
cent of the bus paying traffic— '
decided to stop tiding the buses, j
The boycott was close to 100
per cent effective, and soon they
were cruising through the streets,
with 1 or or % passengers each,

Negroes, in many instances,
wtdkel a roundmp of 12 miles—-
rising up in mornings at 6 o’clock.

As a result, the bus company
lost nearly a million dollars

SWIFT CAN’T
< CONTINUE0 FROM PACK I)

been punctured.
Dr. Swift is well-known

throughout medical circles and is

said to enjoy a good practice. He
maintains offices at the corner
of Umstead and Fayetteville
Streets and lives with his wife and
son, tn their home, located off
Fayetteville Road, about one mile!
from the city limits.

MAN HELD
itgUNXtNUEI) FROM PAGE l)

iff. slid he picked up Buifaloe
while acting on a “hunch".

Buifaloe soon admitted the i
killing, the deputy reported,

Mrs. Elston was the mother of
three small children.

**** i
According to Buffaloes con-

fession, Mrs. Elston attempted
to borrow some rent money

from him. When he refused,
Buffalo? said, Mrs. piston fol-
lowed him down the railroad
trkeks and called him vile ;

names.
* <* * *

;

“I cut her throat and left h*t ;
body lying on the railroad tracks," j
said Buffalos. The cutting ailed- j
ediy took place behind the Negro;
Haptics church. ? j

Buffalos is slated to be tried in j
the Apex Recorder’s Court on a I

| murder charge this week.

¦ NUDE WOMAN
(tONJriWKD nion PAGE 1)

reported Tuesday as “fair” by

attaches at St. Agnes Ilospi- j
tal, suffered from exposure to ;
¦lO-degree weather, bruises a-
bout the faec, and an inch
laceration under the chin,

James E. Bland. 37. of 1427
Garner Road is chargel with as-
saulting her. Detectives who ar-
dested Blanl .said that the wom-
an’s clothing was located at two
different places some 50 y.ai'ds,
from the residence where she wss,
found bleeding about the mouth!
and face. |

Bland allegedly denied knowing j
the woman. ~ ¦ era;

Officers said, however,. that!
they had mformation that ire baa;

; been fighting her early Sunday !
I morning. His bond was set at

: SI,OOO. f

ELKS ASSETS
(CUMISIT.D I non? PAC E 1)

bers tanci tire world) given by
Grand Exalted Ruler Robert H.
Johnson and Grand Secretary
Wm. C. Hueston in which it was
indicated that all was well in the,
IBPOBvV organization, despite

t much unfavorable press publicity
| promoted by certain disgruntled

] individuals or factions who claim-
j ed to be reeking tlie best interest

| of the grand lodge; while in many

i instances it was proven tin court
; last August during the grand

| lodge held here) that personal
| aggrandizement was the aim of

| the complainants.

W95J193 FIXED ASSETS’
In his report on the IRi'O-

EW finances, grand secretory
Bill Huestan’s report showed
a “total worth of 0295,392.98”

I in “fixed assets” bused on the
completed audit of a well-
knuv.n certified public ac-

i counting firm.
j*‘

' *

j The total amount of cash listed
| in six banks totaled -87,391.93. a-
of Jan. 28th. The fixed assets’’

I were listed as being: U. S. Gov-
i ernment. Bonds in the amount of
I $107,000: the John Brown Farm
with Us improvements met
worth) $100,000; other real estate
SIOOO and 'furniture and fixtures
$1 only, making a total of 5208.001
to &dd to the $87,391.98 cash In
banks to total the 295.392.98.

* -A * *

The IBf'OEW has been en-
raged in the conduct of the
audit for some time and has
established a more up-to-date
system of keeping its records
so as to greatly lessen the ex-
pense of such future opera-
tions. It is the hope of the
IBPOEW membership that this
progress report will gain as
much circulation a« did the
many unfavorable reports of
the last two years which
sought to di.credit the organi-
zation and its official*.

Hurston said. “I trust that this
] report, of finance* will prove .o
.; tbs world that the IBFOE of EUu
\of the World is far from facing

broke (as many have claimed),
and that our ever-growin and in-
creasing organization, »e are con-
stantly budding up our cash bal-
ance.”

WARSAW MURDER
(< OVUNUEO SPU*V PACE 1>

1
hoi.se and his body lying out of

f lire front door, on to the porch.
Wlgjins is then reported as

havinj carried his child to the
0 home of his mother, where he

left it. He then departed and is
*

still at lante. A Coroner s hear-
ing, held in ihe Town Hall.
Monday ntaht. he'd that M*-'r-
risey r«ict hia death as the re-

el sill| of a bullet tired into hi*
o hotly, from a gun held by Wig-

*Jns.
| Fun *ra! services vywr* h 'd for

. ; Morrlny ft t’’’ Find B-ptist
* j Church. Tir.'h: y, TuASd :y n tirnoon
'• | »*rs. Msn- : v-i v.*?r hoc* preparing
!' ’ ip., ¦ • f. ¦ t’*'1' h ip' lin'd wVn vii

I tied t u CAROLINIAN Tnosd: y

Dft. M. U KING
(CyMffvVKO I'StOM PACK 1)

leigh, it gives me genuine pleasure
to welcome tire Rev, Martin Lu»
the King to our Capital City and
to wish him an enjoyable and
successful visit. Raleigh is always
pleased to have distinguished vis-
itors and 1 know the Rev. King

will be received in a. warm and
cordial manner..

X especially urge our citizens to
take advantage of the opportun-
ity. to. hear this distinguished
Minister when he speaks at the
Institute of Religion on February

12th. He has demonstrated his
abilities for leadership and has
dedicated hit life to the further-
ance of true Christian life
throughout our Country.

'Thank you for giving me this
opportunity to welcome Rev. King

and -with best Wishes for a com-
pltte success oi hi* appearance
here, I am,

. . Covlially yours,
W. G. EJStLOE,

¦ . Mayor
“Ken-Violence and Racial Jus-

tice” v ill be the subject of Dr.
Martin Luther King, the fourth
lecturer of the Institute of Re- j
h; ion, when he speaks at thej
Broujrhton High School on Feb-
ruary 10 at B:3ft p.m.

Qr. King. 28. Baptist minister,.
whose leadership sparked the vie-1
lory of more than 40.000 Ncgroe - 1
Os Montgomery. Alabama, over
the segregated system of bus seat-

in' is the symbol of victory to
millions of citizens in this coun-
try.

* * * *

Tn 1058, Ur. Kin? turned

down several attractive offers
of pastorates in the North to

ccinc to Montgomery, Alaba-
ma,’for the purpose of becom-

ing minister of the historic
Dexter Avenue Baptist

Church. The church is a sim-
ple. but guietly handsome
structure of red brick and is

located at ihe broad approach

to the State Capitol.
T 6 the Dexter congregation he;

preaches sermons that draw les-
sons from Shakespeare. Galileo,

Socrates. Hydral, and Regal.
men whose philosophy have help-

ed “to turn the word upside

down." , .
,

The congregation immeuiauny

recognized the abilities of this
young man when he first came to

them. Dr. K.ng is a native of At-

lanta, Georgia. He attended At

lauta University High School and
Booker Washington High School;
of Atlanta. Morehouse College >

conferred upon him the B A tie - i
gree in 1948. Alter graduation!
from Morehouse. Dr. King enter*

£a evozer Theological Seminary,]

Chester. Pennsylvania where he 1
graduate! at the head of his class,

in I9ftl.
While at Crozer. he was preal-i

dart of the student body and ua-
(iii graduating be received t:

Pearl Plafkuer Award for being

the '“most outstanding student |
in his class during iris three years;
st the Seminary, He also received |
the J. Louis Crozer Fellowship ;
which gave the opportunity to j
study for the doctorate at the uni-

versity of his choice. On .June 5.

1955, King was awarded the Pl*

D. degree by Boston University

in field of systematic theology.

Rev. King has also studied at

the University of Pennsylvania,

where he took courses .in Philos-
ophy while enrolled at Crozer.
and at Harvard University, where

he enrolled as speciel student in

the Department of Philoosphy.

Three hnorary degrees have been

conferred upon him. ,

Dr. King is president of the

Montgomery Improvement Asso-
ciation, the organization which
guided and directed the bug ooy-

eOt.t and protest in Montgomery,

Alabama. In the. boycott move-
ment, the policy of quiet, resist-
ance was employed. Negroe* were
meduragfcd in this protest by the

“The strength of tire Negro is his

conviction that he must win be-
cause he is on Dod'B ride “

Southern white people are con-
vinced that Dr. Ring is recognized

by inost Negroes as a kind of roes-
siblt whp will stoop down and
help them rise above the handi-
caps of color.

It is reported that when Kin;

decided to test the bus segrega-

tion law in Montgomery, he sat

on Ihe frhnt scat. Immediately
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i night and would not talk about the
j murder.

Mrs. Wiggins was reported as
! being at the home of relatives in '
i Mount Olive and also was net
| available to the paper. Morriscy is

survived by his wife, Eloise, and a

j child about IS months old.

ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

I scro History Week, This year’s :
| theme, “Negro History, a Factor
| in Nationalism and International- •
; lam”, is designed to point out the.
j significant role the Negro race if!

I playing in the affairs of this na- ¦
] tiou and the world Perhaps if we]
; were to take the time to become j
j acquainted with the contributions!
so many of our group have made
and are making toward the devei-

! opulent of a better world, we
| would emerge from the "sack- j
i cloths and ashes” in which we I

have plunged ourselves and en-j
deavor to carry on and further]

j the noble achievements of the,
I Negro men and women who have
! enriched the pages of history, j
i While our children are being;
| given glimpses of some of the i

many accomplishments oi out-
standing Negroes in our schools
next week, it will pay all of ns

i to visit our libraiaides, particu-
larly the Ric.hy.rd B. Harrison li-
brary here, And refresh ourselves,
with some] f&®»U«n or new know-
ledge about -'our racial heritage. 1

. We nec-d to dp this, not give our-1
, selves to brag of or,

; boast abou'ilhut to stimulate our,
Jlaagmg v»cip& £>ride and to awak-i
'i c4|our shutaikh ambitions in or-;

: def to better uquip ourselves for
f the task- of ‘oeMming more v?orth

; 1 while and. hotter _ clti-
, i aens or natiiin .c l* u.

, j world. TheNjn of .igstebratios: Ne-
; i gro IfistorjHnr'hk is mu to center
'! attention upon Wttgv* ftchieve-

I merits and contributions just for
| one week but, rather to create th-
| type of interest that will stimu-
> late a continuous stud:, of the
| part we have played in history

. and to encourage others to play

¦ | their respective parts.

CLINTON RAPE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

i! hear the case. Most of the mem-
| j bers of the jury are Sampson

. ¦ County farmers, with a few local

; j business men.
.! No person from Honnecuit

I j Township was permitted to serve

I i on the jury due to the fact that
1 j McLainb was reported to be re-

] luted, either by blood or marriage

<to most of the persons drawn
froth that township.

The state began hearing evi-
dence Tuesday morning with So-
licitor Walter T. Britt heading

the prosecution. He is being aided
by Attorneys C. O. Pearson and
M. S. Johnson, both of Durham.
Judge Henry L. Stevens, resident
judge, is presiding.

The victim of the alleged
attack was the first witness.
She related how McLamb
came So her house and ask-
ed her mo'.lrr if she had any-

one who we.o'd baby sit for
him. She that she did
not want to go, but that Mc-

j Lamb put up such a plea a-

bout losing his job if he did
] not get someone to baby sit

for him. She said that when
she finally consented to go

that he took her in the car
and drove toward Satemburg.
He also said that he told her
to lean over in the car when
he was passing people on the
highway, due to the fact that
he d«J not want her seen in

j his car.

She further testified that he
took her to a barn, which had a
driveway and forced her out oi

the car into a stable that had
leaver and straw scattered over
it. She further stated that when
she resented hLs acts he hit her in

Sie face and finally stunned her
¦ with a bottle, by hitting her on
! the side of the face.

She also said that as he drag-

ged her out of the car that she
pulled the car keys from the
switch and dropped them in her
bosom. She told the court that
he tore her clothes and mauled
her beastly. She ended by say-
ing that when he finally releas-

; ed her that she ran to the road
I and hailed a passing car. It de-
veloped tat the cur was driven by

Fern Butler, who took her home.
Butler took the stand and told

of haying seen the girl on the road
with her clothes torn and crying
and that she told him she had been
raped by a white man. Mrs. Lola
f-lighsißith, Mrs. Mary C. Cheek and
Mary Muxiv.cll testified that they

had been asked by Lamb, on the
dale in question to baby sit for
him. They identified him as the
man yvho came into Jack s Alley,
in a use Iakq on the aim noon of Nt>-
vchiber 11

Sheriff W p. Hall took the
h od rid told of having gone to
In office of Dr

. 1. H. Lewis after
lu.v )•> r cei iverl a phone rnl! from

him, in which he stated that hr-
had a patient in his office who had I
told him she had been raped by a

! white man a net that bis examine- j
lion had not been completed, but !
from all indications she had been, >

The Sheriff told the court that |
both the girl and her mother told j

] him how Lamb had come to their ;
I home and requested a baby sitter..

He further testified that he j
took the girl to where she
thought that the attack happen-
ed. but she snite got past a
bridge,. (orated same distance
from town, she was hazy. He
said that be later teamed that
Fren Butter wa.i tiie man who
picked her up and that he went

to Butler'* home and was told
where the tar was. He aiso
said that be went to the scene

i and found car tracks, but the
car was gone. He further
stated that Lula Belle told h(ni !

that when the man was found
i he would have scratches on his

i face.
j The officer told of having Ink- 1
|on Mel,omb into custody'on the
! following Thursday night and that

he still had scratches on his face. He
told the court that McLamb ad- .
mUteri having had relations with
the girl, but that when he refused

j to pay her, she scratched his face. |
snatched his keys end ran.

Dr. Lewis told of having receiv- ,
! ed a call from the hospital and that
| he told the caller to have the ns- ;
j tient visit his office. He said that 1
! very soon Mrs. Anne Belle Lamb •
I came into his office with her !

daughter and told him that thej
! child had been raped by a white (
! man who came to tier home, saek-
j in" a baby sitter. Dr. Lewis de-

; sci .bed hi • exammariori aou l.oic:
the com t that the t.irl had ruck ®

’j burrs, straw arid leaves on bora
• I clothing. He further testified that
•] (here wore scratches and bruises on
‘] the lower pai t of her hod’ , her
¦I (highs and in the vicinity of her
:! private organs. He showed the court

1 where he found the scars and
’ braises, by demonstrating with his

bod”.
Mrs. Lamb took the stand and

told how McLamb put up a plea
about how he was anxious to have
a baby sifter, in order to keep his

i job at Ft Brie". He sr>d that hi?
wife was wnrkiiv? and he jmt had

; to have a babv fitter Sh« said that
] she was reluctant to have this

I daughter go with the man and
j sent her 14-venr-old son up to a

| place of business to see if one of
j her older girl would not go with

i him. According to her testimony
1 and that of her sou. McLainb went

to the pt-’C" and reilher one of 'he
! .-dels he talked with wan'd go with
\ him. He returned and again nut uo

; his plea and it was then that Lula
Belle decided to go. She enrrobo-

i rated I.ula B- Mo's testimony as to
bow she told the court that the at-

tack was mjjri".
The ftefenso t'‘i"d hard to show

that T.uln Belle ivot of t. t own
accord, but v-as not able to make
any substantial dent in 'he testi-
mony of (be state's ».«itnesses. Tin?
dree«. which I.u'a B ”c was alte"-
rd to have been wearing when the

: i‘ack orct'-'d »-ra? cy»>ibUed to

j the court ar t accepted in the rec-
i unis -s evidence.

When court opened Wednes-
day morning, it was decided
that the jury and Ihe lawyers,
both sides would visit the scene
of the aflcged crime. Judge
Stevens remised court and tHev
made the trip. It was reported
that !' e deputy oheriff. leading
the protrusion, got mixed up
ar.d had d Iffleußy In finding
the barn where it is alleged to
have taken place. The state is
expected to contend (hat this
acocunfcd for the fact that Lula
Belle was hazy on the night of
the attack. It is reported that
the distance about 14.7 mites
from Lula Belle's honvu over
the circutuous route that the
defendant traveled.
McLamb took the stand in hi« de-

fense and told of his actions that
day He related how he had sever-
al drinks before going to look for
n baby sitter. He admitted that
when he went into Jack’s Alley

—
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ihat he? took several drink* and j
| even gave one of the girls, lie ask- 1
i ed at what he styled a ‘ joint'’, a j

: hunk of the whiskey. He admitted ;

i taking the girl to the barn, but
I ‘hat the relationship was had with !

j the consent of the girl. He under- j
| went a gruelling cros- exumina- j

j tiou by the state. It was apparent ]
j that, the case will not bo given to j
j the jury until late Thursday as- j

i ternoon.

j The trial has attracted large I
; crowds. There was obm t 400 per- j
i sons of color in attcadanf-c on J

; Tuesday, with about 150 whites, j
¦ Judge Stevens continued to ad- ]

j monish the spectators on Tuesday i
: and at one time threaten to clear j
i the courtroom. Wednesday morn- !
j irtg he became a little more stern j
] and ordered all white persons to ;
] sit on the right of the court house ]
: and the Negroes on the left. He |
j also said he would permit, no stand- ]

! ing in aisles.
The murmur of racial dircrimin- •

! itien in the court room w:,-; heard. I
P.ev Johnny Hcteies, weilkoo-.vn i¦ 'cadcr, during a voces-s. snokt i<- .

the crowd and told them that the 1
iudge had given the order and I
whether it was ri-ild or wroua he

j would like for thorn to obey to i
the inth degree. He realbi i the 1

; i nseness of the situation, but t-rid
| them this v, as a court of '.he ’ *vv '
j and the judge’s order would have

i to he obeyed.

Brooklyn, N. Y,
+ * 4>

An avid tennis enthusiast, he 1; j
' a member of the local Tennis As- j

! sanitation and also belongs to the :
; Raleigh Chapter of Alpha Phi I

i Alpha Fraternity

PASTORS’ CONTEST
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

A newcomer Rev. W. R. Book- j
er, pastor of Jones Chapel, Rox- j

I boro, moved past Rev Robert L. ’
fcthiviey into second place with ,
;H0 votes.

Dropping into third place, Rc\.
Robert L. Shirley, pastor of Da\ le j

I Street Presbyterian Church, poll- j
| ci 230 votes.

j RUNNING NEXT in order are j
| the following pastors who are be- j
! ginning to warm up;

* * * *

Rev. G. S. Stokes, Riley Hill
Church, Wendell, 160: Rev. M.
W. Morgan, First African
Baptist Church, Goldsboro, SO:
Rev. A. U, Wiaborsie, Chapel
Hill Church, Plymouth, 1":
Rev. L. S. Venn, St. l’aul AMI,
Church, Raleigh, 50; Rev. Jos-
eph James. St. Galilee Disci-
ples Church. Jamesville, 40; i
Rev. (~ C. Chapman, St. James [
Church. Kinston, 10; Rev. T.
R Hoyle, Disciples Church of I
Christ, Elizabeth C,’itj, 10.

First prize’is SIOO A botany;

::>Ht will be given as second prize, I
' and a Oleneagle topcoat will be;

j the third prize.
Organize a newsboys club in j

! your church this week, so that j
your pastor can make a Sputnik
take-off and zoom into the lead j
for a test run of eight weeks. The ]

1 contest will end on March 10 at |
: noon.

Winners will be announced in.
the i. aie of March and. tin*:

i winner-: have the opportunity of

i selecting the style, pattern and
I color of the suit and topcoat.

¦* * * *

The issue in which the con-
test was dated, Saturday, Jan-
uary 18. You can begin selling

your CAROLINIANS now for

the gigantic contest. Organize

newsboys clubs for your pastor
in your neighborhood and help

>our favorite minister to come
out on top.

* * * *

This is the second ministers
popularity contest sponsored by

i the CAROLINIAN. The first end-

ed December 21 and the Rev. J.
j w Jones, pastor of the Fayette-

j ville Street Baptist Church here
1 war, the victor.

Remember to clip the coupon
: from the front page of the paper.

fill it in and forward it immedi-
i ateiy to The CAROLINIAN. 513

East Martin Street. Raleigh. Cou-

j pons will appear in next week's

j paper.,

BONUS MONLY
i CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

*; * * *

A good Idea would be to pa-

tronize merchants who adver-

tise iu THE CAROLINIAN.
Their names are listed on the
front page of each edition of
the paper.

* * *

j Information as to just how

I handy the bonuses ere to churches
may be obtained by asking rep-

! resentatlves of churches that¦
have won Church Bonus Money.

Awards to churches are. SSO
first; $25. second; sls third; and

i $lO, fourth.
Instead of giving bonus money

i to individual families as was the

practice in earlier months, awards
will be made directly to a person

or committee appointed by the
participating churches in Raleigh

and Wake County whose purchase
slips warrant these aworde.

Each week carries a date In the
Bonus Money period. Purchases

j eligible for awards must.ocme,

I from the store during the week

I HEART FUND
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Stiitc to support it- arch
education and community

; service programs of the. Wake
County Heart Association.

1 D?\ O'Hr, ?? tn vixtios- !

I thesia in Raleigli since he began
k his practice here in 1940, v as born
| hi Knoxville. Ter.n. He has sfcuri-
} led at the University of Tennessee, i
j Columbia College of Physicians j

i and Surgeon.- interned n ; rh? i
| Baptist Hospital in Winston-Sat- ;
! em, did his residency in anaes-
j thesia at Georgetown University ,

• Hospital and held a feiic. ship to]
I Bowman-Gray School of Mcdi-
j cine. ;

He is a member of the Raleigh !
Toastmasters Club. He. also sen- s

as vice-president of ihe Board of
Directors for the Four County j
Heart Association, which includee I

DR. C. L. HUNT

i Franklin Harnett, Johnston and •
i Wake Counties.

* * * *

Dr, Hunt, generaJ practi- |
tlontr and surgeon, has been
practicing in Raleigh since
1948. He studied at 61. Augus-
tine’s College aid Mcbarry
Medical Coile.ge In Nashville,
Term. He Interned at Homer
<l, Phillips Hospital, Ht. Louis,
Mo., and did his residency
work at Flinf-Michig. n Hos-
pital in New Orleans, La. Af-
ter serving with the IT. S. Ar-
my Medical Corps, he studied
at Brooklyn Hospital In

i | *°° Proof. Made tram Crain

ipn im——»iiiiwiwiiMMiimwiwiJMwiiWßßH^wuM

i Crosby-Gmfield PTA, $10.00; Mary
| Phillip PTA, $3.00; Teenagers group
I at Washington High School, $40.00;

a special gift $09.00.
Mrs, Thelma Keck is co-chair-

man of the Mothers March cap-

tains.

REV. CREEK
! FROM PAGE )>

j Rev. Cheer hell tills position, the
j Shaw alumni group has cxpqricnc-

•cd ftn unpa.rsi.lled growth anti use-
! 'nines' to Shaw University,

Rev. Check has been Snrtru-
j menial in effectively present-

ing the message <;f this pio-
neer Baptist imtitinlon in all
the areas of this country from
coast to coast.
It is expected that a successor

to ftov Check willbe named when
the executive committee of thi
Alumni Association meets her*

i during tl.u; first half of June.

jCurrin Bound
iOver In Local

I Rape Charge
; ihe advertisement appears. Ail;
CAROLINIAN advertisers in Rn -1
leigh and Wake County are listed¦ on the front page of each edition.

Church members in tire Raleigh
and Wake County area are urged
to turn in purchase slips or re- j
'cipts to a committee or Individ- |
nal in the church. The slips could

j he turned in every Sunday morn-
! ing.

I SEEK "MAN
(t:«»NTnSSJRO IT.UM I*'Pl. 11

j disorderly conduct. He said the
; man turned and struck the ' !
1 causing it to fire. The wea -n

i fired once more as the two

i fought.

STATE BRIEFS
<CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

j and his companion. Miss Josie Mae 1
; McGregor. 32, were both found j

guilty and given six-month prison J
sentences, suspended on payment of J
court costs and must remain on j
rood behavior for the next two i
years. Eugene Brown. 37. i.-- a mem- j
her of the Sensational Evening Five
Ouintet. The 27-year-old man has
been married for five years, is the

! father of three children and told
! The CAROLINIAN he has never
i heard of Ali-s McGroww. nol ' li ’
!he ever had the nickname of
I ¦Slim.’’

» * . -

FIRST STUD’-'"I- TO PFEIFFER
MISENIIEIMP.R Dr. J. ! cm

, Stokes, president of Pfeiffer
College here has announc'd |

i that the college has accent I

its first Neero student. Mr V.
‘ V. Noel, of Albemarle. M*-s

j Noel is the first Negro to he

accepted by a privai" white
- I college in this state. M's. Noel

is the wife of gn Albemarle
physician.

J SENTENCED FOR LEWD TALK
I fuquXy springs' a ;«*¦:

[! ;igcr. Ernest Lee Davis. Jr, of
j near here was sentence?d I>> sis

months in prison last vr<T. in
Wake Superior Court. Raelish. pf-

tvr being convicted of icing ob-
scene and vulgar language to a

I telephone operator. Young IDs vis*

j attorney pleaded for leniency for
j the youth, whom he raid had never
j been in any trouble with law en-

j Arcemvnt authorities before.

MAT*PH
<< h.V-INUFP FRO U i»AC*" II

M A. Macon, S"U3; M-s. Yio'i¦ j n;*h, 842.1': Mrs. Margaret
H'j-l’s, *44,48; ’’Bss Ab.oria Prl-

’i tii'ord. 86.60; Mrs. Sarah V’l'k-
fn«. $18.59: MBs, Minnie FI-»*r.
F’OJW: Mrs. Ro«a Perry. V0.'!”:

Mrs. I> 11. IC-ok, sn.7B; M- C.
Poke, 58.13: J'-s M"’•«'•«ret Par-
ker. Slt.ftfl; Mrs. Annie Hay-

! wood. Sfi.oo.
*j SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS in-!

! eluded: Jack and .11 1 1 Club $85.00;
i vave tteville St. Bsn'ist Church.
I *98.00: First Bautin Church. f'LOO;
i Martin St Baptist Chur 'h. $10,00;
! Maple Tempi" Church. 00; Ob-

erlin FT A. $5.00; Liston PTA $8.00:

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Bernice Guv an.! the Hinton

F roJIy wish to thank tbvi.
fiiends for their kind exptc.-isions it
sympathy during tl-c recent Hint - -
and death of their uncle and brother.
Mr. Riley Hinton.

By STAFF WHITER

"1 didn't rape that girl,’’ said
Alexander Currin, 19, of K-0 Wash-
ington Terrace when Interviewed
Tuesday by a reporter lor Ins ver-

! sion of what occurred on the night
| of January 29. Currin is charged
i with raping Miss Betti" Dunstoii ot

i K-12 Washington Termc:
j Currin. a freshman at St. Augus-

! tine's College, was bound over ur,-

! dcr a $3,000 tiend lor itu: next form
, ot Wake Superior Court Tuesday

I when City Court Judge Albert
i found probable cairo

* * « ’>

The youth said ihaf Isr and
Miss Dunston had been ‘'goine
togrther” for the past tun
y-ars. they reportedly c.iinc to
a parting of the ways recently

and. Currin said that he non has
a new girl friend He was at a
loss to explain just why she
charged him with rape, how-
ever

* * • *

Wls attorney, Fred J, Cc-rnrec,
I pter.ded fur e lie hi. bond a- he f.'lt

there was little basis for the capi-

ta! eharw? but the attempt "; s

Ihwarfod by the i.id.-v Miss Dun-

son is roprex'-n.-d by Herman 1..

Taj - ¦
„ »

* *

Curr«n, a J9'S graduate of
J. W. L'"*m High School, said
lie probably ¦would not he at)!**

to raise pond and expressed the
h»Usef that he would remain in
jail until the next term of Sup-

| erior Court.
* * • *

When contacted for her version
| of the rope. Miss Dunston refused
| to answer nuertions. She said she
i preferred “hot to discuss the in-
| cident.

~BIJY FINE

FURNITURE
FROM A ( \ROMM AN

Bonus Money Store

; We have anything in Fur-
M niton . . . from a lamp, end

j tal.de, occasional chair to

completely furnishing a
| whole house.

*~~~ AND VVL IIAYL A—-

CREDIT PLAN
j FOR YOU

7an>**riwiiinrißMawr.tw«wuii. tm

| Joyce & Ballsy
Furniture Co.

131 K- MARTIN ST.
i | ’ „| |--r-

' iiiMiMMliml !!¦ IfW"V'~

i| ®8 Shipment

: «J|[spring Suits

jPßßjjcjiKA, See our wide' selection now and
be among the first to greet Spring

TOPPERS
DRESSES

IT’S EASY TO PAY THE 0. K. WAY!

BSPMtIfA
• SUITS

MEN S 'Z%T
\ 0. K. CLOTHING CO.

113 EAST MARTIN STREET
i


